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Oer 8 EM I-WEEKLY, EUMOPRJUf aed 
CALIFORNIA ediiHMM were •• larged tmmUmm*- 
easij aad eqeally with the Daily, end alee wHhoel 
any iecreaae of price. We respectfully solicit a 
esrape rises of ear Serai-Weekly at gS per ana a mi, 
[twe capias seel • fell year for $5, aad tea copies for 
nO,1wiU> aa7 |4 or $5 Semi-Weekly, end will 
cheeifelly send copies lor this par pose open direct or 
HasS-aeia aawlieatiea.* THE STEW-YORK WEEKLY TRI
BUNE ealeted oe its ihirleeeth year on the Id of 
September, it was enlarged to the size of the Semi- 
Weekly sad Daily, adding raere than one-(berth to 
its capacity—also withoei increase of price. This 
Enlargement adds at least $20,000 per annum to oer 
eipeases, ia addition to the previous cost uf oer Daily 
Enlargement already effected. All oer edilioes from 
the let uf September appeared ia entirely new and 
beaalife! type, prepared eipreesly for this paper. 
Oer Steam Cylinder Presses are not surpassed by 
see ia the world. Even though oar Weekly

, Edition should be rapidly ran ep to 100,000 copies, 
we are prepared to print aad mail every copy on the 
day (Tharvday) that the form is pat to prase, with
oei iaterreptiag or retarding the regular issue of oer 
three Daily editions, amounting to Twenty-odd 
Thousand copies. We stand reedy to adopt aay 
improvements, however eipensive, which will enable 
ns to dissémina to intelligence more freshly and effec
tively. aed shell * *-------*—
• radient improt

Dee. IS. Isl fc Adv 1m

LONDON HOUSE.
New Fall Goods, for 1858.
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do. Genu, atilt, fall aed esrarad Hals, Far aad 
Cloth Cap*. Umbrella*, twttn* and .ilk; Lad»* aad 
ChiUran'a Suyr, Do. cotton Drawee. Hahn SbtrU.

Slearee. Collais aed Ca«*, L*ew aad

i aad Lac* far 
lau. Pm aad 
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am Pigs. Dram. Jews Apple., | PA#Y. OF LO#DO#
_____________ , warn, me Take. Pilot Brto. ; TT A VING a Capital of £»,*** J«a, Sterlmg. rfrri
berrele Pitch, Tar, aad Reaia, Franklin and ether j XI advantages le this Community, which are equal, 
STOVES reams wrung aad wrapptrar Paper, cane i if net nptrior. to any other ia the world, 
aad wooden seated Chairs, a variety of Brass Clocks, | The Subscriber continues to iseee Policies against

-----  •*—‘— Fire, at reasonable rates of Premium.
All looses that may be sastainad, are paid with 

liberality and promptitude, by the Agent, without 
reference to the Company, in London. In cases of

Seep.Ae-
____ ,60 botes

JAMES MORRIS.
11.

Apples, Onions A Stoves-
TUST ARRIVED per Sehr. Biaafaffi, from Baa- 
el too, and (be eels by the sebecriber:—

Barrels Applet aad Onioes,
Cooking Steves, Parlor Gratae, Air-tight k Cannon

he • mere pCty^N*ae. It hee Whig ckthieg. O.I «oer Cloth, ell r-*1"»
party bacaaaa Urn totmedr. prMphaaf tot party | Tabla Cwm, l abia Lmaa. 1 Wlllad Bbtrt-
ïppwirad I* farm to great aada wbmb it baa labcer
ed to subserve; it never advocated a —------------
it was proposed or sustained by the Whig parly 
holds itsell at all times as free to coodeum uns 
principles, unwise measures or corrupt nets should 
the two former be propounded or the latter perpetra
ted by Whig»* as though they had emanated from the 
hostile camp. In eo (ar as Peace, Liberty, Educa
tion , Temperance, Internal Improvement and Indus
trial Development may he sabsorvsd hy acting with 
the Whig party, U mast continue to be, as it has

Though never acting with aay Abolition or other 
oee-idee paity, THE TRIBUNE is sad most be 
the relentless foe of Htoe retenues* iww «1 .Jenmn Slavery, as of whatever 
else tends to degrade Labor and obstruct the intellec
tual and social development of any portion of mankind. 
~*Tere it able to perceive that e vote ia New-York 

................ ...............^a 1 lutch

— .------Bet
wane 11 aoe» nv> ..1 way clear of any effective 
Political action against Slavery in the dûtes whieh 
bow shariah it, H regards the defeat of whatever 
effort to eateed the giant wrong under the flag of our 
UaisHg or to ehetiud hy he power the pragmas of 
Abolition in other lands, as among the most urgent 
and sacred of publie duties, not to be subordinated to

— ------ei--- oi— And. while it

iegs. Regatta and fancy do.. Long Clothe,
Domestic Cottons; Beaver, Pilot, superfine_____ e
Cloths, Doeskins in variety. Worsted Cord, new 
article; Hunting Cord, Moleskins, Black and colored 
Cotton Velvets, Blankets,all prices; Domestic Sheets, 
Flannels and Serges; Corded, quilted and hair Petti
coats, Children's Dresses, Floor and stair Carpeting, 
Cramb Cloths, Stair Damask, Rubber Coats, Boots, 
Shoes and Leggings, Stationery, Perfumery, Heir oils, 
Toilet Seeps, Chamois Skies, Petticoat Cord, Travel
ling Bags, Ladies’ Fere, Linings, French Cambric 
Handkerchiefs. Hamocks, Silk Headkordtiefc, Fancy 
Neck Ties, Table Malts, Cotisa aad mesiia Handker
chiefs, Bonnet Shapes, Cap Shapes and Crowns, 
Goats' Mufflers, Hearth Regs. Seeks aad Seeking.

GROCERIES:
Souchong and Congoe Ten. Coffee, Homeopathic 

chocolate. Crashed and moist Sugar, Baking Powder 
Table Salt, Ground aad whole Rice, Split Pees, 
Mustard, Preserved Citron, cheap; Paddiag Spices. 
Spices of all kinds, C.lenfield and PoWad Starch, Fig 
and ballon Bine. Washing Powder

fall goods.
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American and other Goods, CHRISTMAS FRUIT, Ac.
eoaatatiaf ai— I TUST RECEIVED at to Jfiof «aoarr Hoorn.
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ONIONS, to
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\fiaud, suspicion, or requiring explanation, the »ab- 
bc fiber then asks for ii. struct torts, from the Board of 
Directors

Quinquennial participation of profita will be dra 
| elated neat year. It may be remembered that one of 
the assured in this Town, was paid, in 1849, the 
handsome sum of £41 9a lOd. Cy.. aa bis ret era of 

emiems paid, for the then preceding five years. 
Whenever reservoirs for water are made in the 

Town; or Pumps are erected at the Wharves; to be 
used in cases ol Fire, the Company have authorised 
the Subscriber to contribute liberal donations for such 

«fai purpuras.
The Agent has received instructions by the last 

Mail, to inform applicant» for Life Inseraece. that in 
fat ere, no Charge fob stamp duty will ii 
made. The Company will pay such charge oat of

8opariât Hyraa and Saattoa* TEAS, fa (ham,
'"cÔpFM.'wcL'pÏlÙT BREAD, fa barrala aad 

by ratal! ;

Pie* MMttal ’SlAUINsI^ONTBCTIONARY, | 

da. ; Bad**., die. Caeee af «RWTSto^

MINIATURES! LIKENESSES!
to faet raeeiaed a haodaom*
aad &raa, |*U aad Hated Laeb-

for Ltoaeawe, dee. by toy «The________
otoek of Plata*

ate to Braaehaa for
**fatoouCM., far -la. -ilbtoractoa.

wate. the wholebaafa* beeaee

ran, eâtofartifa. wbala.ar. Aad, whtfa it
’ J", i™-. t, at*o Aau-8U»efy to baaw of doaa tiot ytopora to «»• . / ... .

I Arairtraaat af Haid- 
I by to Babaarl-

ee, ________________ from the manu-
GâtwiâT he can with coaBdeaea, •' 
to lb. yablic as good aed ctop

W C. HOBBS.

Pulhieal act kin, «bar ton dafaaaira. It will **,l*cl 
do opportanity, remit no effort, so to diffuse Light 
and Truth as to render the continuance of Slavery 
impossible in a land irradiated by the sen of Christi-

s&otnplar of Polili-

the
aouy ana urasu^ —---------------------„------
cal Justice and law-guarded Freedom.

For Temperaaeo ia all things, bet especially tbr 
disuse of Intoxicating Beverages and the legal sop 
pression of the Liquor Traffic, we shall struggle, as 
we have straggled, unflinchingly and untiringly. 
We regard the Maine Law as essentially the most 
beneficent statute of oer day, and confidently hope to 

i it soon prevail universally.
* “ jorts andThe Cuiisirasional Reports and Washington Cor-

rra^w^mT- heretofore, be both relwble uad

""ThrMffarkele fee Grain, Cattle, Cotton aad other 
■iradneta of the cooBtry. will receive proper utten

point, tbroaabuat to world we eto at* here dilate, 
to fact tot ear Aaaociato, RA TAMO TAY

LOR. iaaawoe to other fad. of the globa, ato»| 
aa advice* front to to of war fa Cbraa. to aipact- 
ua MM te depict Cor ear reader, to pbyfacal. moral 
to araial eberacurifaic. of JoaUay-goarto J*p*a.

fa already aware Ho will probably

Oppoait* the Cclbelic Chapel. 
Greet George Slraet. 
Charlottetown, Nov. 14lb, ISM.

HASZARD.

Books! New Books!
JUST OPENED at G T. .HMZARDI^Brak

store, a Urge supply of NEW BOOKS \
------ r,IONBM

All blanks and informations wanted, will be cheer 
felly furnished, by making application to

CHARLES YOUNG,
Agent for P. E. Island. 

Ch. Town, Nov. 9, 18ft. tin

The National Loan Fund LID* 
Assurance Society of London.

CAPITAL Jteao.oaa Star! fag. Era ra—.rad by Act 
of Porlfameet. Id Victoria. A Savfag Book tor 

the Widow to to Otphaa.
T. HEATH HAVILAND.Ir.

- - -• Ialaad.

Equitable Fire Insurance Compa
ny of London

Incorporotod to Act af Porliomrot.

Board up uikectuks r*r p. e. i.i.ad —
Horn T. H. Ha .tiead. /fee. Ctarlu He

irp, Franeir Lor,merit. Elf., Motcrt Uolekimoaa, 
EoThroe Dame, Ray.

Douched Rieka taken at low Pranioraa No 
ekaigo for Pelfateo. Forma af Application, oad all 
otot informai ion, may be obIalaad from to 8eb- 
ecrihar, at to Office of G. WDcblew toy. Cbctlotte-

H. 1. CUNDALL.
Sept. Tib ISM. A goal for P. h. I. pro : -at

THE COLONIAL 
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

on dee proof that money has been-------- ------,___
paid le ear address, we take the responsibility of he 
safe tranewiesioe. BptiiasaOepira will prempthr *“ 
eeat wilhaat charge to those reqeiriag them, aad 
treat many (Heads will be araved le ask their ae%h- 
boere aad acqaamiaaew to joie ie making ap a Clab 
la rammaaae with ear Enlarged Sheet aad New-Type 
aa the tnn of September, or at any time thereafter.

A limited amount of space ia the WEEKLY 
TRIBUNE wiff he upprepriaied la advertising. 
TERM8 OF THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE. 

Single copy, 1 year, 61 aambors. . ... $2 90 ^ 
Three eopira, 1 year, 61 aembera. ... 6 00 
Five copies, 1 year, 61 aembera. .... 8 90
Tea eopira, aoe year, 62 e embers. 11 99
Twenty eopira, I year, leewaddrara. . . » 99 
The extremely lew price at whieh the wbskly 

Tb bow (onmet

Governor—m bight hohobablb thi 
EARL of ELGIN aad KINCARDINE, Governor 

| General of Canada.
Head Office—22 SI. Andrew Square, Edin-

i Board of Management ia Halifax far Nana 
| Scotia and Prinee Edward Island—

Hon. M. B. AI moo, Banker.
Hob. William A. Black, Banker.
Lewis Bliss, Esq.
Charles Twining, Esq., Barrister.
John Bayley Bland, Eaq.
Hoe. Alexander Keith, Merchant.
James Stewart, Eaq., Solicitor.
Medical Advisor—A. F. da wen

_____ ___to ratfafact*;" aitaogo—t with me
otorwwa toy-Ml b. tratod M TîTCTSl-.JOHN LOfloWORTH. 

CbartottotowB. April Stb, 1S»S-_______________

TO SHIP CARPENTERS.

’ Christopher bouttemhouse.
Nav. SSd, ISSS.

Advfaar—David Raya, M.

Jcaopb Ball, N

MATTHEW H. RICHEY.

Charlottetown Mutual Insurance 
Co*Company,

lacot pouted by Act of Partie meal fa

Thu company °fr«* to be* ,,
case effara, to accepta Rieka at 

fall; M p« to, to to aararod.
I The arasant n

---- ia
lYtagaf

kFoCv Fhdipe' Fee Amiihibter» has heee 
■nlto by to Cimpaay. fee to kaaaSl af pane*

a Office, la Cara of Flra, tha Maf il
“ •'j. vt ■pp'jfa* »« n»


